# High Performance Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claim</th>
<th>Performance Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Fashion(s)</th>
<th>Shop Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ventilated mesh fabric improves airflow, keeping your child cooler and more comfortable.</td>
<td>Ventilated mesh fabric</td>
<td>Keeps your child cooler&lt;br&gt;Keeps your child drier&lt;br&gt;Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Wicking fabric</td>
<td>Grey&lt;br&gt;Dual Comfort&lt;br&gt;Cool N Dry&lt;br&gt;Stay Clean&lt;br&gt;Clean Comfort</td>
<td><strong>buybuyBABY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30% bamboo charcoal wicks away moisture and naturally allows air to flow.</td>
<td>High-performance knit blend with wicking bamboo charcoal</td>
<td>Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Wicking fabric&lt;br&gt;Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Extra resistant&lt;br&gt;Nanotex technology helps to keep life's little messes your little secret.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>buybuyBABY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanotex technology helps to keep life's little messes your little secret.</td>
<td>Resists stains, resists moisture, resists odor&lt;br&gt;Made with Nanotex® technology, wicking fabric and extra padding for a clean, cool, comfortable ride.</td>
<td>Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Wicking fabric&lt;br&gt;Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Extra resistant&lt;br&gt;Nanotex technology helps to keep life's little messes your little secret.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>buybuyBABY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made with Nanotex® technology, wicking fabric and extra padding for a clean, cool, comfortable ride.</td>
<td>Resists stains, resists moisture, resists odor&lt;br&gt;Naturally flame-retardant knit is safe to machine wash and dry.</td>
<td>Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Wicking fabric&lt;br&gt;Stain resistant&lt;br&gt;Extra resistant&lt;br&gt;Nanotex technology helps to keep life's little messes your little secret.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>buybuyBABY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available exclusively at select independent specialty retail stores*
# Britax Infant Car Seats

- **Infant Car Seats**
  - Boulevard® ClickTight®
  - Marathon® ClickTight®
  - Boulevard® ClickTight®
  - Boulevard® ClickTight® ARB
  - One4Life® ARB
  - One4Life®
  - Advocate® ClickTight® ARB
  - Advocate® ClickTight® Plus
- **Infant/Child Seats**
  - Boulevard® ClickTight®
  - Marathon® ClickTight®
  - Boulevard® ClickTight®
  - Boulevard® ClickTight® ARB
  - One4Life® ARB
  - One4Life®
  - Advocate® ClickTight® ARB
  - Advocate® ClickTight® Plus
- **Harness-2-Booster Seats**
  - Grow With You® ClickTight®
  - Grow With You® ClickTight®
  - Grow With You® ClickTight®
  - Grow With You® ClickTight® Plus
- **Belt-Positioning Booster Seats**
  -
  -
  -
  -
- **Strollers**
  -
  -
  -
- **Travel Systems**
  - B-Free® & B-Safe® Ultra Travel System
  - B-Agile® & B-Safe® 35 Travel System
  -
  -
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